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ABSTRACT: Shell beds of the stout razor clam Tagelus plebeius in life position are cornrnon in the inter- 
tidal areas of several SW Atlantic estuaries (36" to 39's).  In this study we investigate the effect of this 
habitat structure on the benthic community, focusing on: (1) species which use this habitat as a refuge, 
(2) characteristics of the internal and external shell sediment and the abundance of macroinfauna and 
meiofauna in each one, (3) the effect of removing or introducing life-position shells on the abundance 
of macroinfaunal and meiofaunal organisms. (4) the effectiveness of shells as predator excluders and 
(5) sedimentary balance in shell beds and the role of superficial life-position shelis. Eighteen macro- 
faunal species were encountered inhabiting the shell cavities; the amphipod Corophiurn insidiosum, 
the gastropod Heleobia australis and the polychaete Laeonereis acuta were the most abundant. Water 
and organic matter content were higher in the inner shell sediment than in the sedirnent sampled out- 
side. but the distribution of phi-grain size values did not differ significantly between them. Except for 
nematodes, all the meiofaunal taxa and C. jnsidiosum showed higher abundance in the inner shell sed- 
iment. Removal of life-position shells in a shell bed negatively affected the abundance of C. insidiosum 
and the polychaete Heteromastus similis. Shell introduction in a mud flat had a positive effect on the 
abundance of almost ali the taxa encountered. Two predator exclusion experiments indicate that these 
shells protect the fauna living within the sheils and the underlying shell infauna from motile surface 
predators. Observations of shorebird feeding behavior showed that they rarely peck into the sheii cav- 
ities. Daily measurements of the protruding length of shells demonstrated that these beds are exposed 
to erosive regimes. and shell removal in a shell assemblage destabilizes the sediment. The evidence 
suggests that superficial shells positively affect the diversity and abundance of organisms 
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INTRODUCTION 

Trophic interactions and resource competition have 
been shown to be important forces in structuring com- 
munities (e.g. Connell 1961, Paine 1966). Neverthe- 
less, many organisms control, directly or indirectly, the 
availability of resources to other organisms by chang- 
ing the physical state of the biotic or abiotic materials 
(Jones et al. 1997). These habitat-modifying organ- 
isms, called 'physical ecosystem engineers' or 'bio- 

engineers' (sensu Jones et al. 1994), play an important 
role in determining the structure and functioning of 
most ecosystems (Jones et al. 1994, 1997, Lawton & 
Jones 1995). Physical ecosystem engineenng by 
organisms is the physical modification, maintenance or 
creation of habitats, and in all cases involves changes 
from one physical state or condition to another (Jones 
et al. 1997). The ecological effects of engineenng on 
other species occurs, because the physical state 
changes directly or indirectly control the resources 
used by these other species, although not all the 
changes have important ecological consequences 
(Jones et al. 1997). 
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The production of hard pieces (such as shells or 
tubes) is one of the ways in which benthic organisms 
can modify soft-bottom habitats (Day et  al. 1989). 
When these structures accumulate on the sediment 
surface, the physical processes that affect the substrata 
can be extensively modified. High densities of mollusk 
shells form a matrix that increases the resistance to 
erosion, and oyster and mussel reefs (as extreme 
examples of shell beds) can trap suspended sediments 
and increase deposition rates (Rhoads et al. 1978). Arti- 
ficial beds of oyster shells reduce erosion and vegeta- 
tion loss in intertidal salt marshes (Meyer et al. 1997). 
In addition, shells or oyster beds may have important 
effects on the benthic cornmunity. Oysters are 'physi- 
cal ecosystem engineers' by creating reef habitats 
and by controlling the availability of refuges to other 
organisms (Lenihan & Peterson 1998). The presence of 
oyster shells in soft-sediment habitats enhances the 
densities of infauna (Dauer et al. 1982). Artificial shell 
habitats increase recruitment of the economically im- 
portant Dungeness crab Cancer rnagister (Dumbauld 
et  al. 1993) and enhance the density of many other 
benthic organisms (Iribarne et al. 1992). 

Substrate protruding structures may enhance the 
abundance and diversity of organisms through differ- 
ent  processes. Planktonic larvae may act like passive 
particles in turbulent near-bottom flows (Hannan 
1984), and the modification of the hydrodynamic en- 
vironment near the bed caused by the presence of 
protruding structures promotes high levels of larval 
recruitment (Eckman 1983). Moreover, active habitat 
selection by larvae may determine the pattern of adult 
distnbution (e.g. Woodin 1985, Butman 1987), and 
many larvae of benthic organisms actively select 
structurally complex habitats (Botero & Atema 1982, 
Hernkind & Butler 1986, Fernandez et al. 1993, 1994). 
The habitat structuring elements may also serve as 
obstacles for predator activities (Woodin 1981, Peter- 
son 1982) and act to minimize the injunous effects of 
the different sources of disturbance or environmental 
extremes (Kneib 1984, Safnel & Ben-Eliahu 1991). Dif- 
ferential survival after settlement has been proposed 
as a key factor in determining the distribution pattern 
of adult benthic invertebrates (e.g. Peterson 1979, 
1986, Fernandez et al. 1993). 

The stout razor clam Tagelus plebeius (Veneroida: 
Solecurtidae) is an  euryhaline species which inhabits 
tidal flat areas with cohesive sandy silt sediments 
(Holland & Dean 1977a,b). Extant populations are cur- 
rently distnbuted on the west Atlantic coast estuanne 
environments from North Carolina (34" N, USA; Hol- 
land & Dean 1977a, b) to the San Matias Gulf (41" S,  
Argentina; Inbarne & Botto 1998). They are found from 
30 cm below mean low water (MLW) to 90 cm above 
MLW and their density has been shown to range from 

200 clams m-2 just above MLW to <5 clams m-* at 50 to 
90 cm above MLW (Holland & Dean 1977a,b). A hori- 
zon with T. plebeius shells showing articulated and 
Life-position valves occurs in Holocene tidal flat sedi- 
ments of regional estuarine environments (e.g.  Fasano 
et al. 1982, Schnack et al. 1982, Aliotta & Fannatti 
1990) from the mouth of La Plata River (Bahia Sam- 
borombon, 36" 22' S,  56" 45' W) to Bahia San Blas 
(39" 25' S,  62" 25' W; Isla & Rivero D'Andrea 1993; 
Fig. 1A). Radiocarbon dating of shells of some of these 
beds revealed ages ranging between 3850 + 60 
and 1340 ? 50 before present (Fasano et al. 1982, 
Schnack et al. 1982). The presence of these shells was 
commonly attnbuted to mass mortality phenomena 
(Schnack et al. 1982, Fannatti et al. 1992, Isla & Rivero 
D'Andrea 1993), but there is strong evidence that they 
are the result of gradual and continuous predation by 
the Amencan oystercatcher Haematopus palliatus 
(Inbarne et al. 1998). 

Erosion in recent years in several estuanne environ- 
ments (e.g. Bahia Samborombon, Mar Chiquita coastal 
lagoon, Bahia Blanca, Bahia San Blas; Fig. 1A) has 
resulted in large intertidal areas covered with life- 
position shells protruding from the sediment (Fig. 2A). 
A characteristic of these clams is that their elongated 
round-ended shell (which can attain 90 mm total 
length) gapes at both ends to permit the protrusion of 
siphons and foot. When exposed, the shell cavities are 
filled with sediment and these upper and lower aper- 
tures allow the access of different benthic organisms to 
the internal cavity of the shells (Fig 2B). In this study 
we hypothesize that razor clam mortality and the sub- 
sequent erosion and exposure of the shells generate a 
habitat structure which is affecting the benthic com- 
munity by providing living space, refuge and control 
over abiotic forces. We evaluate this hypothesis by 
investigating the following questions: (1) Which spe- 
cies use this habitat as a refuge? (2) Are there differ- 
ences in the abundance of macroinfaunal and meio- 
faunal organisms, sediment granulometry and organic 
matter content between the internal and external shell 
sediment? (3) What is the effect of superficial shell 
removal or introduction on the abundance of macro- 
infaunal and meiofaunal organisms? (4) What 1s the 
effectiveness of these shells in excluding surface pre- 
dators? and (5) What is the sedimentary balance in 
shell beds, and how is it affected by superficial life- 
position shells? 

METHODS 

Study area. This study was carried out in the Mar 
Chiquita coastal lagoon (Argentina, 37" 32' to 37" 45' S,  
57" 19' to 57' 26' W; Fig. 1A,B) from spring 1995 to 
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Fig. 1. (A) Location of the Mar Chiquita coastal lagoon and 
other SW Atlantic estuanne environments where superficial 
assernblages of life-position Tagelus plebeius sheiis are ob- 
served. Shaded areas indicate the distribution of the Holocene 
life-position razor clam shell horizon. Arrows mark localities 
where superficial assemblages are observed. SB: Bahia Sam- 
borornbon, MCCL: Mar Chiquita coastal lagoon, BB: Bahia 
Blanca, SBB: Bahia San Blas. (B) Detail of the southern area of 
the Mar Chiquita coastal lagoon showing study sites (a, b, C, 

d, e ,  and f )  and location of shell assemblages in the lagoon 
(shaded area) 

autumn 1997. This is a body of brackish water which 
Covers an area of 46 km2 (Fasano et al. 1982) and is 
affected by low amplitude (<1 m) tides (Lanfredi et al. 
1987). Intertidal environments at the lagoon compnse 
mud flats and large surrounding cordgrass Spartina 
densiflora areas (Olivier et al. 1972a, Iribarne et al. 
1997). Superficial and exposed life-position razor clam 
shell beds are common in several intertidal environ- 
ments near the mouth of the lagoon, often covenng 
extensive intertidal areas. Study sites and locations 
of superficial assemblages are shown in Fig. 1B. 
Samplings and expenments were conducted at Site d 
and/or 50 cm above mean lower low water (MLLW) 
except for those cases where indicated. 

Razor clam shell density at the study site. A random 
sampling was conducted in an intertidal shell bed to 
determine the density and the percentage of area cov- 
ered by protruding life-position shells and loose valves 
or fragments at the sediment surface. Thirty samples 

were taken using a 0.25 m2 square sampling unit and 
all shells in life position, visible at the surface, were 
counted. The loose valves and fragments bigger than 
1 cm2 found at the substrata surface were also deter- 
mined to species and counted. Twelve protruding life- 
position shells from 10 of the sampling units were ran- 
dornly taken and their major and minor diameter at the 
Substrate level were measured. Elsewhere, 12 Tagelus 
plebeius loose valves or fragments bigger than 1 cm2 
and all loose shells or fragments corresponding to 
other species were collected from the Same 10 sam- 
pling units and carned to the laboratory. Total area of 
razor clam habitat was then calculated as follows: the 
ü~e;üyc ä ~ ~ o  L U V ~ L ~ . ;  L y  i iiie-posirion razor clam was 
assessed by calculating the surface area of an ellipsoid. 
The average area covered by each loose shell was esti- 
mated by drawing its contour in squared paper (square 
size 0.25 cm2) and countiny the number of complete 
Squares included in this area. The area of the remain- 
ing square fractions was calculated by squanng them 
in smaller quadrates (0.01 cm2). Using the above obser- 
vations we developed a computer iterative resampling 
procedure to estimate the total area covered by life- 
position and loose shells. The following equation de- 
scribes the model: 

Area = average number of shells m-2 X average 
area covered per shell 

A resampling technique (Manly 1992) was used to 
randomly select values from a normal distribution of 
each variable (i.e. density of shells and area covered 
per shell) with mean and vanance fixed at their esti- 
mated values. The median and a confidence level of 
95 % for the estimates were obtained from the distnbu- 
tion that resulted from 10 000 iterative replications, 
which allowed confidence limits of 10% around the 
mean estimation. This technique permitted us to 
obtain the average area covered by shells without 
neglecting the variance of the multiplied variables. 

Organisms that shelter in razor clam shells. To 
determine which macrofaunal organisms use these 
shells as refuge, samples of clams were obtained 
bimonthly between July 1996 and September 1997. 
Each sample was obtained according to the following 
scheme: three 20 m transects were demarked and 10 
shells were randomly taken at the MLLW, 0.5 m and 
0.8 m above MLLW. The epifaunal organisms were 
directly extracted, deternlined and counted. Crab 
carapace width (CW) was also measured. The inner 
shell sediment was sieved through a 500 pm screen to 
obtain the macroinfauna. Abundances were calculated 
as the number of individuals per shell. The possibility 
of positive or negative association between pairs of the 
8 most abundant macroinfaunal species occupying the 
shell cavities was tested with a chi-square test of inde- 
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Ten shells (inside-shell sediment; ISS) 
and ten 20 cm2 (outside-shell sediment; 
OSS) core samples (3 cm depth, which is 
the equivalent to mean shell burial depth) 
were collected for water and organic con- 
tent determination. A single sample from 
each ISS and OSS was used for granulo- 
metric analysis. Each one consisted of the 
pooled sediment of 6 shells (ISS sample) 
and the pool of three 20 cm2 (3 cm depth) 
core samples (OSS sample). This core size 
is not large enough such that large shells 
or shell fragments fit inside, and, thus, 
allows us to compare grain-size distribu- 
tion within the range of grain sizes occur- 
ring inside the shells. A Smirnov test 
(Conover 1980) was used to compare the 
distribution of phi values between the 
ISS and the OSS. Median grain sizes and 
the inclusive graphic standard deviation 
(IGSD) as a sorting coefficient were cal- 
culated for the ISS and the OSS following 
Gray (1981). The null hypothesis of no 
difference in the percentage of water and 
organic content between the ISS and 
the OSS was contrasted with a t-test 
(Zar 1984). Proportional data were arc- 
sine square-root transformed to attain the 
assumption of normality (Zar 1984). 

Abundantes of  macroinfauna and meio- 
fauna: Random samplings were per- 
formed in a shell bed in February 1996 to 
compare the abundance of macroinfaunal 

Fig. 2. (A) Extensive intertidal area covered by superficial life-position 
Tagelus plebeius sheiis at the Mar Chiquita coastal lagoon (Site d, See 
Fig. 1B).  (B) Detail of life-position shells showing the upper aperture and 
internal cavity. The area shown in the photograph has approxirnate 

dimensions of 30 X 20 Cm. Photographed by Maria Sampedro 

pendence for the corresponding 2 X 2 contingency 
tables (Zar 1984), and the degree of association be- 
tween species was measured using the Ochiai index 
(01; Ludwig & Reynolds 1988). 

Comparison between the internal and external shell 
environment. Sediment characteristics: For granulo- 
metric analysis, sediment samples were wet-sieved 
through a series of screens with 6 different mesh open- 
ings from 2000 to 62 pm and mesh size was expressed 
according to the phi scale (Gray 1981). Water content 
of samples was determined by calculating the differ- 
ence between the wet and dry weight after drying the 
samples for 72 h at 70°C. Organic matter content of the 
sediment was determined as the percentage of the 
ash-free dry weight of sediment foliowing Cnsp (1971) 

and meiofaunal organisms in the sedi- 
ment inside and outside razor clam shells. 
Both macroinfaunal and meiofaunal sam- 
plings consisted of 10 ISS samples and 
10 OSS samples. For macroinfauna, each 
ISS sample consisted of the pooled inter- 
nal sediment of all the surfacing life- 

position shells in a Square area of 0.36 m2. Sediment 
core samples of 1750 cm3 (20 cm depth) were collected 
from the same areas after the removal of all superficial 
shells (OSS sample). Each core sample was divided 
into 2 layers: the upper 3 cm (depth comparable to that 
of the ISS) and the lower 17 Cm. For meiofauna, ISS 
and OSS samples were taken independently. Each ISS 
sample consisted of the sediment of a single shell, 
whereas each OSS sample was taken with a 20 cm3 
core (3 cm depth). Macroinfauna was obtained by siev- 
ing the sediment through a 500 pm mesh. In the case of 
meiofauna, the sediment was sieved through a 100 pm 
mesh and the retained sediment observed with a 25x 
binocular microscope. All the macroinfaunal and meio- 
faunal organisms obtained were identified and counted. 
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In both cases the inner shell sediment volume was esti- 
mated by water displacement. Organism abundance 
was quantified as the number of individuals per unit of 
volume of sediment. The null hypothesis of no differ- 
ence in the densities of each macroinfaunal species 
between the 3 sediment ongins was evaluated with the 
Quade test (T, Conover 1980). A t-test (Zar 1984) was 
used to test for differences in the densities of the meio- 
faunal taxa, between the internal and external shell 
sediment. A Mann-Whitney test (Conover 1980) was 
employed when the assumptions of normality and/or 
homoscedasticity were violated. 

Effect of razor clam shells on the benthic comrnu- 
nity. Removal o f  superficial shells: An ~ x y ~ r i m ~ n t  F 

performed from November 1995 to June 1996 in a shell 
bed to evaluate the effect of life-position shell removal 
on the macroinfaunal and meiofaunal abundances. 
This experiment consisted of 3 treatments (5 replicates 
each): (1) removal of superficial shells, (2) removal and 
reintroduction of shells in the Same site (control for 
experimental manipulation) and (3) areas not dis- 
turbed as controls. An additional shell-removal unit 
was deployed in order to test the effect of shell removal 
on the sediment granulometry after 1 wk. All experi- 
mental units had a 0.36 m2 area. In the removal treat- 
ments, the holes left in the substrata by the shell 
extractions were filled with the inner shell sediments. 
A 875 cm3 core (10 cm depth) was used to sample the 
macroinfauna and a 6 cm3 core (3 cm depth) was used 
in the case of meiofauna. Three core samples of 20 cm3 
(3 cm depth) were taken both from the additional shell- 
removal unit and the adjacent undisturbed shell bed 
area. All samples were processed as in the previous 
cases. The null hypothesis of no difference in the 
abundance of each macroinfaunal species and meio- 
faunal taxa between treatments was contrasted with 
an  ANOVA test (Zar 1984). A Kruskal-Wallis test 
(Conover 1980) was used when the assumptions of 
ANOVA were not met. A Smirnov test (Conover 1980) 
was employed to test the null hypothesis of no differ- 
ence in the distribution of phi values between the sed- 
iment of the shell-removal unit and those of the undis- 
turbed shell bed. Median grain sizes and the IGSD 
sorting coefficient (Gray 1981) were also calculated. 

Introduction o f  superficial shell: To test the effect of 
the experimental introduction of life-position shells in 
a mud flat without burrows and protruding elements, 
30 shells were driven into the sediment of randomly 
selected 0.25 m2 areas, and equal-sized units were 
used as controls. Twenty areas where shells were 
introduced and 10 controls were installed, half of the 
treatment units were used for the sampling of the inter- 
nal shell sediment and the other half for surrounding 
shell sediment (inside-shell sediment sampling units 
[ISU] and outside-shell sedirnent sampling units [OSU] 

respectively; 10 replicates each). The objective of this 
design was to obtain the internal and external shell 
sediment of treatment areas as independent samples. 
The shells employed were subfossils obtained from a n  
adjacent supralittoral buried assemblage. This pre- 
vented any effects of previously settled larvae in inter- 
tidal shells. This expenment was performed during 
January 1997, in the high intertidal area of a protected 
bay (Site a ,  Fig. 1B) to minimize the erosion induced by 
the shells in the surrounding sediment. Concurrently, 
an  intense recruitment of the southwestern Atlantic 
fiddler crab Uca uruguayensis was observed. Macro- 
infaunal samples from the treatment and control units 

+ . , I  ,-.- . . - C - P  - n T r  7 . -- - ua.iiy LUI e. Sille siieii irom tne 
ISU and 6 cm3 sedimeilt samples (3 cm depth) from the 
OSU and controls were taken for meiofaunal analysis. 
The remaining shells of the ISU and 875 cm3 (10 cm 
depth) core samples from the OSU and controls were 
taken in the case of inacroinfauna. Shell sediment vol- 
ume was estimated as in the previous case. The num- 
ber of burrows of recently settled fiddler crabs in con- 
trol areas, inside the ISU shells and in the OSU shells 
surrounding area,  were counted. Shell major and minor 
diameters at  the substrata level were measured to esti- 
mate the area covered per clam by calculating the sur- 
face area of an ellipse and,  consequently, obtaining the 
total area covered (and uncovered) by shells in the 
shell sampling units. An ANOVA test (Zar 1984) was 
used to test for differences in the density of the dif- 
ferent meiofaunal taxa and macroinfaunal species be- 
tween the inner shell sediment, the surrounding shell 
sedirnent and the sediment from control units. A 
Kruskal-Wallis test (Conover 1980) was used .ruhen the 
ANOVA assumptions were violated. The null hypothe- 
sis of no difference in the number of burrows of fiddler 
crabs per unit of area between the shell-covered sur- 
face, the surrounding shell area and  the controls was 
tested with a Kruskal-Wallis test (Conover 1980). 

Effectiveness of razor clarn shells a s  shelter. Preda- 
tor exclusion experiments: To test the possibility that 
clams can protect the macroinfauna from surface 
predators, 2 predator exclusion experiments were per- 
formed in Tagelus plebeius shell patches of an  inter- 
tidal area that is a common shorebird foraging site 
(Botto et  al. 1998; Site b, Fig. 1B). Other large mobile 
organisms occurring at this site are  the grapsid crabs 
Cyrtograpsus angula tus and Chasmagna thus granu- 
lata. These crabs are deposit-feeding species (Olivier 
et al. 197213, Iribarne et al. 1997) which at  shell beds 
feed on the sediment surface without burrowing, caus- 
ing little sediment disturbance (pers. obs.). Although 
flounders Paralichthys orbignyanus, black drums Pogo- 
nias cromis and croakers Micropogonias furnieri a re  
known as benthic predators (Olivier et  al. 1972b), there 
is no information about their occurrence in shallow 
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intertidal areas dunng tidal inundation. This suggests 
that a possible effect of predation exclusion on the 
density of macrobenthic organisms must be mainly 
caused by shorebird predation (See Botto et al. 1998) 
and possibly fishes. Nine square wire mesh cages 
(0.36 mZ surface, 1.2 cm screen size) were installed 
from late February to May 1996, and 8 similar ones 
during January and February 1997. Control areas were 
randomly assigned at the end of each experiment. Ten 
shells and a 875 cm3 (10 cm depth) core sample were 
collected from each unit. All surfacing life-position 
shelis included in the core samples were removed. A 
t-test (Zar 1984) was used to evaluate the hypothesis of 
no difference in the number of individuals per species 
in the core samples and clam sediment between treat- 
ments. A Mann-Whitney test (Conover 1980) was used 
in those cases where the normality and/or homosced- 
asticity assumptions were violated. 

Shorebird feeding behavior in shell beds: Shore- 
birds were monitored dunng March and April 1997 to 
determine if they were capable of feeding in the shell 
cavities by introducing their bills. A total of 2 h of 
individual bird observations were conducted using 8 X 

40 binoculars. Each observation consisted of monitor- 
ing a single bird and counting the total number of 
picks inside and outside of the shell cavities for 2 min. 
All the shorebirds observed in the study area at  the 
moment of our arrival were determined and counted. 
A total of 11 censuses were performed. Shorebird 
determination was accomplished following Narosky & 
Izuneta (1993). Due to the impossibility of monitoring 
this behavior in relation to the shells that remain 
underwater, observations were directed only to indi- 
v idua l~  of those shorebird species which feed on the 
intertidal exposed substrate. Pecking rates and the 
percent of pecks into the shell cavities were calculated 
for each species rnonitored. A chi-square test (Zar 
1984) was used to evaluate if the frequency of probing 
inside shells differed from the frequency expected by 
random probing. The mean percentage of coverage by 
life-position shells was used as the expected propor- 
tion based on random probing. 

Sedimentary processes in the shell beds. Rates o f  
erosion: To determine the rates of erosion in the area 
irnmediately surrounding the superficial life-position 
shells, 10 shells were labeled on each of 2 different sites 
separated by approximately 50 m (Sites e and f ,  
Fig. l B ) ,  and their protruding length (as an ind.icator of 
sediment level) was measured dunng 4 consecutive 
tidal cycles. The sites selected for these measurements 
were small patches tvith similar densities of protruding 
life-position shells, but different densities of loose shells 
which could be directly observed. Current velocities 
were measured daily on each site, approximately at the 
midpoint of the ebb tid.e. Five measures were taken 

each day by timing the flow of an ink marker over a 
known distance. A random sampling was performed to 
estimate densities of superficial life-position and loose 
shells (including fragments retained by 1 cm mesh) at 
the 2 sites using 0.09 m2 sampling units (n = 10). The 
null hypothesis of no differences in current velocities 
between sites was contrasted with a paired-sample t- 
test (Zar 1984). A t-test (Zar 1984) was used to test for 
differences in the densities of superficial life-position 
and loose shells between sites while a Mann-Whitney 
test (Conover 1980) was used to test for differences in 
the measurements of erosion between the 2 sites. 

Superficial shell effect on sedimentary processes: 
To determine if superficial life-position shells induce 
erosion in the surrounding substrate, both shell- 
removal and introduction expenments were carned 
out. For the shell-removal experiment, six 4 m2 square 
areas were demarked in a shell bed (Site e,  Fig. 1B) 
and all superficial life position shells encountered were 
removed. In the case of the shell introduction experi- 
ment, 5 square 0.16 m2 patches with 20 shells each 
were planted in a sandy intertidal area at the shore of 
a narrow channel. This channel shows an approxi- 
mately unidirectional current whose Course is deter- 
mined by the inflow or outflow of water in the lagoon 
(Site C, Fig. 1B). Sediment levels on the experimental 
units were measured with a sliding ruler attached to a 
1 m horizontal iron rod which was supported by two 
30 cm vertical pivots separated 1 m apart and driven 
into the sediment to a depth of 15 Cm. The horizontal 
rod was placed over the pivots only at the moment of 
measurement and was levelled previously to the first 
measurement with a spirit level. The pivots were not 
removed during the experimental penod but were 
arranged over an imaginary line perpendicular to the 
main current direction to minimize the hydrodynamic 
disturbance that may be caused by these protruding 
structures on the experimental areas. The initial sedi- 
ment height and the height at the end of the expen- 
mental period (shell removal experiment: 10 d,  shell 
introduction experiment: 3 d) were measured in the 
treatrnent patches and in 5 undisturbed control areas. 
Current velocities at Site C were measured as in the 
previous case. The null hypothesis of no difference in 
the height of sediment eroded between treatrnent and 
control areas was analyzed with a Mann-Whitney test 
(Conover 1980). 

Evaluation of test assumptions. Normality of the 
data was checked using the Shapiro-Wilk test (Zar 
1984) while homoscedasticity of the data was analyzed 
with the Levene's test (Underwood 1997). The Bartlett 
test (Zar 1984) was applied to test for homoscedasticity 
in the case of the measurements of sedimentary bal- 
ance in the shell-removal experiment, because it can 
be used where sample sizes differ (Underwood 1997). 
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RESULTS 

Razor clam shell density at the study site 

Life-position and loose Tagelus plebeius shells cov- 
ered an average 29.37% (SD = 5.7) of the study area. 
Loose shells of Mactra isabelleana and Glycimens lon- 
gior were fo.und at a lower density, covenng only an 
average 3.02 % (SD = 0.79) of the study area (Table 1). 
Four other species were encountered at very low den- 
sities (Amiantis purpurata: X = 0.86 shells m-2, SD = 
0.89; Olivella plata: X = 0.68 shells m-2, SD = 0.94; 
Ostrea sp.: X = 0.11 shells m-2, SD = 0.13; and Ade- 
lomelon brasiliensis: X = 0.04, CD = 0.07) and were not 

considered in the coverage analysis. 

Organisms that shelter in razor clam shells 

Eighteen species were observed using the cavity of 
the shell as refuge but 80% of the individuals were 
accounted for by only 5 species (Table 2). Amphipoda 
was numerically the most important taxon inhabiting 
clams, but polychaetes were the group that showed the 
highest number of species (5 species). There were also 
10 rare species, contributing only 4 .5% of the total 
individuals sampled. 

Six negative associations were encountered with re- 
spect to the use of shell cavities: Cyrtograpsus alti- 
manus with Laeonereis acuta (chi-square test: p < 0.01; 
0 1  = 0.063), C. altimanus with Heleobia australis (chi- 
Square test: p < 0.05; 0 1  = 0.078), Corophium insidio- 
sum with Melita palmata (chi-square test: p < 0.05; 
0 1  = 0.113) and no coexistence among crab species 
was encountered. No positive associations were found. 
The crabs collected correspond to juvenile stages in 2 
of these cases (Cyrtograpsus angulatus: maximum CW 
= 13 mm and Chasmagnathus granulata: maximum 
CW = 9 mm). Maximum CW registered for the small 
sized crab C. altimanus was 11 mm. 

Table 1. Mean (SD) density, area covered per single shell and 
percent of total area covered for each shell species encoun- 

tered at the study site 

Density Area covered % of 
(sheiis m'2) per sheli (cm2) area 

Life-position shells 
Tagelusplebeius 123.87 (52.58) 1.62 (0.62) 2 (0.98) 

Loose shells 
Tagelusplebeius 209.07 (32.02) 13.09 (3.93) 27.37 (4.72) 
Mactra isabelleana 25.07 (10.34) 8.34 (2.97) 2.09 (0.32) 
Glyümens longior 12.53 (7.26) 7.44 (1.99) 0.93 (0.47) 

Table 2. Pooled abundance data for aii the rnacrofaunal 
species encountered in the sheii sarnples taken birnonthly 
frorn July 1996 to September 1997, with standard deviations 
and proportional nurnerical contnbution of each species to 
the total nurnber of individuals. Abundance is expressed as  
nurnber of individuals per 100 shells. Percentages do not 
total 100 because of rounding errors. Key to taxa: B: Brio- 
zoa, CA: Arnphipoda, CB: Brachyura, CC: Cirnpedia, CI: 
Isopoda, MB: Bivalvia, MG: Gastropoda, N: Nemertea, P: 

Polychaeta 

Species Taxon Mean SD 

Corophium insidiosum 
HpIonhia a:ictr-." 

Laeonereis acuta 
Chasmagna thus granulata 
Cyrtograpsus anguia tus 
Heterornastus similis 
Cyrtograpsus altimanus 
Melita palmata 
Balanus improvisus 
Sphaeroma sp. 
Nean thes succlnea 
Polydora Ligni 
Gorgonorhynchus sp. 
Brachidon tes rodriyuezii 
Panopeus sp. 
Siphonaria lessoni 
Conopeum cf. seurati 
Nephtys fluviafihs 

% of 
fauna 

38.43 
. - -- 
1 a . r r  

13.53 
7.64 
6.3 
5.62 
5.15 
5.01 
1.3 
1.13 
0.74 
0.49 
0.42 
0.34 
0.07 
0.03 
0.01 
0.01 

Comparison between the internal and external shell 
environments 

Sediment charactenstics 

ISS and 0SS showed similar grain-size characteris- 
tics (Table 3) and no significant differences were 
encountered when companng their distribution of phi 
values (Smirnov test: D max. = 3.45, k = 7, n = 100, p > 
0.05; Table 3). Significantly higher water and organic 
matter content were encountered in the ISS than in the 
OSS (Table 4). 

Table 3. Grain-size characteristics for the sediment inside 
(ISS) and outside (OSS) razor clam shells. The inclusive 
graphic standard deviation (IGSD) was used as sorting coeffi- 
cient. 'Moderately sorted sediment, "poorly sorted sedirnent 

ISS OSS 

Median grain size (mm) 0.25 0.27 
Silt-clay content (%) 13.03 11.95 
Sorting coefficient 0.97' 1.16" 
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Table 4 Mean (SD) percentage of water and organic matter 
for the sediment inside (ISS) and outside (OSS) razor clam 

shells and results of the t-tests (df = 18) 

I ISS oss P I  

Water (%) 24.90 (1.67) 23.20 (1.35) 2.47 0.023 
Organic matter (%) 4 24 (0.91) 2.84 (1.04) 3.35 0.005 

fauna, abundances in the internal and external clarn 
sediments differed significantly in all the taxa encoun- 
tered (Ostracoda: Mann-Whitney test, Z = -3.17, n = 

20, p < 0.01; Harpacticoidea: t-test, t = -2.75, df = 18 , 
p < 0.05; Nematoda: t-test, t = -2.75, df = 18, p i 0.05; 
juvenile L. acuta: Mann-Whitney test, Z =  -3.59, n = 20, 
p < 0.01). Except nematodes, the remaining taxa were 
most abundant in the internal shell sediment (Fig. 3B) .  

Abundance of macroinfauna and meiofauna Effect of razor clam shells on the benthic community 

Significant differences were found in the densities of 
2 of the 3 macroinfaunal species encountered in the 
samples with respect to the 3 sediment ongins consid- 
ered, but only Corophium insidiosum showed signifi- 
cantly higher density in the shell sediment with respect 
to the other types of sediment (Quade test: T = 11.25, n 
= 20, p < 0.01). Laeonereis acuta density was signifi- 
cantly lower in the sediment from the depth range 
between 3 and 20 cm with respect to the superficial 
3 cm sediment and the inner shell sediment (Quade 
test: T = 4.45, n = 20, p < 0.01). while Heteromastus 
simiiis showed no significant differences in its abun- 
dance between the 3 sediment ongins (Quade test: T=  
11.2, n = 20, p > 0.05; Fig. 3A). In the case of meio- 

A 

EUS 

TAXON 

Fig. 3. (A) Mean densities of macroinfauna (ind. cm-9 corre- 
sponding to the 3 sediment ongins (ISS: inside-shell sedi- 
ment, EUS: external shell sediment from the upper 3 cm layer 
and ELS: external sheU sediment from the lower 17 cm layer). 
Horizontal lines indicate insignificant differences (Quade test 
- non-parametric multiple comparisons, p > 0.05). LA: Laeo- 
nereis acuta; HS: Heteromastus similis; CI: Corophium in- 
sidiosum. ( B )  Mean densities * 1 SD of meiofauna (ind ~ r n - ~ )  
encountered in the internal (ISS) and external (OSS) sheil 
sediments. Horizontal lines indicates non significant differ- 
ences (t-test, p > 0.05). 'Mann-Whitney test. 0: Ostracoda; 
H: Harpacticoidea; N: Nematoda; LAU): juvenile Laeonereis 
acuta In both cases vertical lmes above the bars represent 1 SD 

Removal of superficial shells 

Removal of life-position shells negatively affected the 
abundances of 2 of the 4 macroinfaunal species en- 
countered at the end of the expenment (Fig. 4): 

500 Corophium insidiosurn 
400 

1 L a e y e ~ i s  acuta 

T 

J 

m 
4 T Heteromastus similis' 

TREATMENT 

Fig. 4. Mean abundances of macroinfaunal species for the 
superficial shell-removal expenment. Vertical lines above the 
bars represent 1 SD. Columns underlined are not significantly 
different (ANOVA; Tukey test, p > 0.05). 'Kruskall-Wallis test 
- non-parametric multiple comparisons. T: sheUs removed; 

TC: shells removed and reintroduced; C: undisturbed 
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Corophium insidiosurn (ANOVA: F = 11.25, 
df = 2, p < 0.01) and Heteromastus similis 
(Kruskal-Wallis test: H = 4.64, df = 2, p C 

0.05), and had no effect on the abundance of 
Laeonereis acuta (ANOVA: F: 1.16, df = 2, p > 
0.05), Gorgonorh ynchus sp. (Kruskal- Wallis 
test: H = 4.64, df = 2, p > 0.05) and all the 

Laeonereis acuta* 

ISS SSS 

meiofaunal taxa (Ostracoda: ANOVA, F = 1.5, :z : nosT;; , im; : * - , 
df = 2, p > 0.05; Harpacticoidea: ANOVA: > 

12 
F= 0.37, df = 2,  p > 0.05; Nematoda: ANOVA: v, 
F = 0.43. df = 2. p > 0.05)  There were no : 
observed effects of shell manipulation in any 0 

0 
of the taxa analyzed. On the other hand, the ISS sss CS ISS sss CS 
distnbution of phi values differed sicnifi- 
cantly between treatments (Smirnov test: Uca uruguayensis' 
Dmax. = 19.61, k = 7 ,  n =  100,p<0.05; Fig.5). ; , : - ; , 
The sediment of the treatment showed a 4 

larger median grain size (0.43 mm) than those 2 

of the control (0.33 mm) and lo~ver silt-clay o 

content (3.46 and 4.95 % respectively). The ISS SSS CS SCA SSA CA 

sorting coefficients were similar in both sam- TREATMENTS 

(IGSD = pOOrly sorted Fig. 6. Mean densities. expressed as ind. ~ r n - ~  for macroinfauna and 
meiofauna, and burrows m-2 for Uca uruguayensis, for the superficial 
shell introduction experiment. Vertical lines above the bars represent 1 

Introduction of superficial shell SD. Columns underlined are not significantly different (ANOVA; Tukey 
test, p > 0.05).  'Kruskall-Wallis test - non-parametric multiple com- 
parisons. ISS: inside-shell sediment; SSS: surrounding shell sedirnent; 

The only macroinfaunal 'Pecies encoun- CS: control sediment; SCA: shell-covered area; SSA: surrounding sheii 
tered at the end of the experiment was the area; CA: control area 
polychaete Laeonereis acuta, which showed 
significantly higher densities in the inner 
shell sediment than in the outside shell and control 
sediments (Kruskall-Wallis test: H = 24.67, n = 30, p < 
0.01). Similar results were encountered for 2 meiofau- 
nal taxa (ostracods: Kruskall-Wallis test: H =  17.83, n = 
30, p < 0.01; nematods: Kruskall-Wallis test: H=  12.96, 
n = 30, p < 0.01) while harpacticoid copepods showed 
higher densities in the inner shell and OSU sediment 
with respect to the controls (ANOVA: F = 3.98, df = 2, 
p < 0.05), and juvenile L. acuta showed no significant 
differences (Kruskall-Wallis test: H = 0.52, n = 30, 
p > 0.05). The density of burrows of recently settled 

C-1 0 1 2 3 4 > 5  
PHI VALUE 

Fig. 5. Percentage distribution of phi grain-size values corre- 
sponding to areas where sheiis were removed (T) and undis- 

turbed (C) .  Smirnov test p < 0.05 

Laeonereis acuta" 

Uca uruguayensis was also significantly higher inside 
shells when compared with the OSU and control units 
(Kruskall-Wallis test: H= 20.19, n = 30, p < 0.01; Fig. 6). 

Effectiveness of razor clam shells as shelter 

Predator exclusion expenment 

No significant differences were observed in the 
abundance of organisms that use shells as shelter and 
the underlying infauna between the predator exclu- 
sion cages and the control areas in the 1996 expen- 
ment, but a significantly higher abundance of Hetero- 
mastus similis was encountered in the underlying 
sediment of control areas with respect to those of the 
caged units in the 1997 expenment (t-test: t = -2.59, 
df = 14, p 0.05; Table 5) .  

Shorebird feeding behavior in shell assemblages 

Almost all shorebirds observed feeding in the inter- 
tidal exposed substrata of superficial shell assemblages 
belong to 2 species: the two-banded plover Charadrius 
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Table 5. Mean densities (SD) of fauna and significances of the t-test for the predator exclusion experiments. Densities of inside 
shell macrofauna are expressed as number of individuals per 100 shells while densities of underlying shell rnacroinfauna are 

expressed as number of individuals per sample. ' p  < 0.05 

Species 1996 Expt 1997 Expt 
Cages Control P Cages Control P 

Inside-shell macrofauna 
Laeonereis acuta 2.22 (2.77) 0.67 (0.54) 0.21a 0.12 (0.35) 0.37 (0.52) 0.26d 
Neanthes succinea - - - 0.75 (071) 1.25 (1.03) 0.28 
Heteromastus similis 0.21 (0.44) 0.46 (0.54) 0.51' - - 
Corophiurn insidiosum 0.43 (0.55) l(1.14) 0 07 - - - 
MeLita palmata 3.85 (2.86) 3 (1.58) 0.59 2 12 (2.53) 1.12 (1.12) 0.32 
Heleobia a ustra Lis 1.44 (2.19) 1.41 (1.67) 1 1 (1.51) 1 (1.77) 1 
Chasmagnathus granula ta - - 0.87 (1.46) 0.12 (0.35) 0.21a 
Cyrtograpsus altimanus 1.66 (1.14) 3 (1.22) 0.1 3.75 (2.31) 4.25 (1.91) 0.64 
Cyrtograpsus angulatus 2 (1) 1.41 (1.67) 0.51 2.5 (2.33) 3.37 (0.74) 0.17 
Balanus improvisus - - 0.5 (0.53) 0.25 (0.46) 0.33 

Outside-shell macroinfauna 
Laeonereis acuta 15.4 (11.7) 8.4 (4.83) 0.42" 3.87 (1.45) 3.37 (2.67) 0.64 
Nean thes succinea - - - 0.37 (0.74) 0.25 (0.46) 0.69 
Heteromastus similis 3 21 (5.02) 1.2 (1,3) 0.75 1 (1.31) 2.75 (1.39) 0.02' 

aMann-Whitney test 

falklandicus ( X  = 40.53, SD = 34.6 ind. d-I) and the tered in the density of loose shells and in the total ero- 
white-rumped sandpiper Calidns fuscicollis (X = 28.22, sion around life-position shells (Table 6). The major 
SD = 48.36 ind. d-I). Other species were observed in part of the total erosion registered dunng the measur- 
smaller nurnbers andlor feeding in water-covered areas ing penod occurred between the second and the third 
of the intertidal such as, the lesser yellowlegs Tringa tidal cycle (Site e: X = 83.67 %, SD = 53.95; Site f :  T = 
flavipes (X = 4.82, SD = 2.66 ind. d-I), the greater yel- 80.58 %, SD = 43.91 of the total erosion). Dunng this 
lowlegs T. melanoleuca (X= 2.86, SD = 2.04 ind. d-I), the penod a storm occurred and current velocities at both 
American oystercatcher Haematopuspai/iatus (T= 3.96, sites were surprisingly high (Site e: 26.74 cm s-', Site f: 
SD = 3.11 ind. d-'), the common stilt Himantopus mela- 24.97 cm s-'). The rest of the measuring period was 
nurus ( X  = 1.72, SD = 1.81 ind. d-') and the American characterized by slower current velocities (Site e: X = 
goldenplover Pluvialis dominica (X= 0.38, SD = 1.06 ind. 5.49 cm s-' , SD = 0.79; Site f :  X =  6.01 cm s-', SD = 0.25) 
d-I). Pecking rates observed were 21.67 picks min-' and the erosion measured was almost nil (Site e: X = 

(SD = 11.41, n = 31) for C. falklandicus and 58.96 picks 0.027 Cm, SD = 0.046; Site f :  X = 0.067 Cm, SD = 0.072). 
min-' (SD = 15.82, n = 28) for C. fuscicollis. C. falklandi- 
cus pecked into the shell cavities only on 0.52 % of the 
occasions, while C. fuscicollis was never seen introduc- Superficial shell effect on sedimentary processes 
ing its bill inside shells. The frequency of shorebird 
probing inside shells differed significantly from that No significant differences were observed in the sed- 
expected by random probing both for C. falklandicus irnent level changes between shell-removal patches 
(chi-square test: X' = 11.55, df = 1, p i 0.001) and C. fus- and controls (Mann-Whitney test: Z =  -0.73, n = 10, p > 
cicoilis (chi-square test: X' = 48.12, df = 1, p < 0.001), 0.05), but the vanance of the data was significantly 
which indicate that these birds avoid probing inside the higher in the treatment areas (Bartlett test: Bartlett 
cavity of the shells. 

Table 6. Mean (SD) current velocity, density of surfacing life-position and loose 
sheiis, and erosion measurements for Sites e and f 

Sedimentary processes in the shells bed 

Rates of erosion 

No significant differences among 
sites were observed for current veloci- 
ties and life-position sheil density, while 
significant differences were encoun- 

Site e Site f P 

Current velocity (cm s") 11.19 (6.14) 10.36 (4 64) 0.413* 
Life-position sheiis (sheiis m-') 138.80 (25.00) 136.80 (26.72) l b  
Loose shells (sheiis m-') 223.00 (37.10) 47.00 (25.80) <O.OOlb 
Erosion (cm) 0.40 (0.23) 1.01 (0.51) 0.003C 

aPaired-sample t-test (df = 4), bt-test (df = 18), CMann-Whitney test (n = 20) 
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Fig. 7. Median quantile box plots companng erosion mea- 
surements between (A) areas with contrasting density of loose 
sheiis. (B) shell removal and control areas. and (C) shell intro- 
duction and control areas; HSC: area with high loose shell 
density; LSC: area with low loose sheil density; T. treatment; 

C: control 

chi-square = 5.01, df = 1, p < 0.05; Fig. 7B). Erosion in 
shell inclusion units was significantly higher than in 
control areas (Mann-Whitney test: Z = -2.61, n = 10, 
p < 0.05; Fig. ?C) Mean current velocity at Site C was 
24.62 cm s-' (SD = 10.51). 

DISCUSSION 

The results of the samplings and expenments are 
in agreement with the predictions based upon the 
hypothesis that the habitat structural heterogeneity 
provided by surfacing life-position shells is positively 
influencing the abundance of benthic organisms. The 
number of species occurring at shell beds is higher 
than that registered in all other previously studied 
intertidal environments of the lagoon, where epi- 
faunal organisms were shown to be scarce or absent 
(Gutierrez et al. 1997, Bortolus et al. 1998, Botto et 
al. 1998). Higher densities of several infaunal taxa 
VCCUI in uie seaiment inside the sheils, and sirnilar 
inside-outside shell differences are promoted by the 
introduction of superficial life-position shells in a 
mud flat. This suggests that shell cavities offer 
better conditions for survival than the outside sheil 
habitat. Moreover, surfacing life-position shells also 
affect the density of organisms in the sediment 
around them. Two surface-dwelling macroinfaunal 
species reduce in density after removal of life- 
position shells. The predator exclusion expenments 
demonstrate that shells protect the fauna inhabiting 
their cavity and the underlying infauna from pre- 
dation and disturbance by big motile organisms. Life- 
position sheLls also affect the sedimentary balance 
and sediment grain size, which suggests that many 
of the encountered differences in the abundance of 
organisms may be mediated by sediment modifica- 
tion. In the following sections we discuss the mecha- 
nisms by which shells may be enhancing the abun- 
dance of several taxa. 

PHYSICAL PHYSICAL POSSIBLE CONTROLS EXERTED ON RESOURCE 
STATE l STATE 2 AVAiLABiLITY T 0  OTHER ORGANISMS 

CREATION OF CONTROL OVER MODULATION 
RESOURCES ABIOTIC OF ABIOTIC 

RESOURCES FORCES 

Living space 
+ R e h e s  

Sediment trapping Current impact 
Nutrient capture Relative humidity 

SHELLS Hard substrata 

OY STERCATCHER 
PREDATION 

AND EROSION 

Fig. 8. Conceptual model explaining the physical ecosystem engineenng carried out by oystercatchers preying on razor clams. 
Possible direct (creation and control of abiotic resources) and induect controls on the availability of resources to other organisms 

(modulation of abiotic forces) are shown 
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Community composition 

Species richness in estuarine environments com- 
monly appears to be positively correlated with habitat 
structural heterogeneity (e.g. Wilson 1979, Heck et al. 
1989). In our bimonthly shell samplings, we found that 
84.2 % of the benthic macroinvertebrate species cited 
for the whole lagoon also occurred inside shells (see 
Orensanz & Estivanz 1971, Olivier et al. 1972a, Spivak 
et al. 1994), and we added 4 species not previously 
recorded. The accumulation of shells in muddy areas 
has been proposed as a process that generates a hard 
substrate which promotes the development of an epi- 
faunal community instead of the original infaunal com- 
munity (Kidwell & Aigner 1985), and increases the 
abundances of small macroinfauna, shallow burrowing 
organisms and species which use refuges (Kidwell 
1986). The presence of typical rocky intertidal in- 
habitants such as the mytilid Brachidontes rodriguezii, 
the cirriped Balanus improvisus, and the gastropod 
Siphonaria lessoni (Bastida et al. 1971, Penchaszadeh 
1973) could be evidence of these phenomena. In this 
study, 66.6 % of the species encountered were epi- 
faunal but the infaunal species were also numerically 
important. Further evidence is encountered in the fact 
that the most abundant species dunng the sampling 
period was a small shallow-burrowing amphipod, 
Corophum insidiosum, which is rarely found in the 
sediment of other intertidal environments of the lagoon 
(Gutierrez et al. 1997). 

Protection from predation by shells and caging artifacts 

The not significant differences in the density of most 
species between cages and uncaged controls indicate 
that shells prevent predation and disturbance by big 
motile organisms on the fauna occurnng inside shell 
cavities and in the underlying shell sediment. This 
result also indicates that the density of these species 
was not affected by caging artifacts. However, Hetero- 
mastus similis was found at lower densities inside 
cages in the 1997 experiment, which rnay be the result 
of caging artifacts. Although the sediments inside and 
outside cages were not compared, distinctive cage- 
induced changes in their characteristics (i.e. intensive 
siltation or sediment scounng beside the mesh; Hall et 
al. 1990, Raffaelli & Hawkins 1996) were not notice- 
able. In addition, increased deposition of fine sediment 
rich in organic matter is likely to be advantageous to 
these deposit-feeding polychaetes (see Olivier et al. 
1972131, which suggests that the opposite effect must 
occur. Therefore, this result could be explained by 
overpredation within the enclosure caused by small 
predators which rnay gain protection inside them (Hall 

et al. 1990). Nevertheless, there are no known small 
predators in the lagoon which feed on H. similis 
(Olivier et al. 197213). In addition, this type of artifact is 
likely to be uncommon in intertidal studies, where 
most epibenthic predators are not normally present on 
tidal flats throughout the tidal cycle (Raffaelli & 
Hawkins 1996). 

Abundance of macroinfauna and meiofauna inside 
and outside razor clam shells 

Despite the fact that large motile predators showed 
to have no effect on the abundance of benthic organ- 
isms at shell beds, the effect of environmental distur- 
bances was not quantified in this study. Energetic 
water movement (such as storms) rnay kill or injure 
soft-bodied animals (Safriel & Ben-Eliahu 1991), or 
erode the substrata surface modifying its granulometry 
and indirectly affecting the survival of the resident 
organisms (see Kneib 1991, Billick & Case 1994). More- 
over, we showed that razor clam beds are affected by 
erosive regimes. The higher abundance of several 
meiofaunal taxa and Corophium insidiosum in the 
internal, rather than in the external, sheil sediment 
rnay be explained as a result of these processes. In- 
faunal amphipods (such as C. insidiosum) live close to 
the sediment-tvater interface (Day et al. 1989) and 
meiofauna are rarely encountered beyond the upper 
3 cm depth in muddy areas (Sikora & Sikora 1982). 
This pattern suggests that these organisms are more 
exposed in the case of a disturbance in the substrate 
surface. The internal shell sediment is possibly more 
stable due to the protection of the shells and thus it 
rnay be a more suitable habitat. 

Alternatively, enhanced recruitment levels inside 
the shell cavity rnay occur. Substrate choice through 
active swimming has been suggested as the mode of 
meiofaunal recruitment in turbulent structurally com- 
plex environments after passive dispersal in the water 
column (Palmer 1988). On the other hand, passive 
deposition processes were found to be responsible for 
the high abundance and the particular pattern 01 dis- 
tnbution of meiofauna in. fiddler crab burrows in a salt 
marsh habitat (DePatra & Levin 1989). The active 
selection argument suggests that meiofauna sus- 
pended in the water column is able to settle in those 
habitats which offer better conditions for survival. In 
these terms, the refuge provided for the shells and 
their internal sediment which is nch in organic matter 
could be considered important resources. Taking into 
account the passive deposition explanation, shell cavi- 
ties rnay behave as hydrodynamically quiet micro- 
habitats trapping particles suspended in the turbulent 
water column over the shell assemblage, similar to 
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burrows in mud-flats (e.g. DePatra & Levin 1989, 
Iribarne et al. 1997). Both processes rnay explain the 
higher density of meiofauna and organic matter con- 
tent occurring inside shells. 

The higher densities of Corophium insidiosum found 
inside shells rnay also be the result of habitat selection. 
Higher densities for different Corophium species have 
been shown to be associated with specific sediment 
characteristics (e.g. Fenchel et al. 1975, Flach 1993). C. 
insidiosun~ acts facultatively as a suspension or deposit 
feeder (Miller 1984) and has an important ability of 
postsettlement dispersal by crawling or active swim- 
ming (Nair & Anger 1979, pers. obs.). Benthic amphi- 
pods are able to emigrate in response to hiah predation 
or disturbance pressures (Ambrose 1984, Flach 1993), 
sedimentary and microtopographic charactenstics (De- 
Witt 1987, Flach 1993) and food availability (DeWitt 
1987). Lower predation pressures and higher organic 
matter content at the inner shell sediment suggests the 
possibility of habitat selection as the factor determin- 
ing the highest C. insidiosum densities in the inner 
shell sediment. 

Effect of razor clam shells on the sediment 
community 

Response to shell removal 

Shell removal decreases the abundance of at least 2 
partially deposit-feeding species: Corophium insidio- 
sum (Miller 1984) and Heteromastus similis (Olivier et 
al. 197213). This decrease in density rnay be due to mor- 
tality caused by modifications in the structure or com- 
position of the sedimentary environments (see Kneib 
1991, Billick & Case 1994). Although the sedimentary 
balance is strongly influenced by seasonal variations 
in sediment budgets (Gray 1981), our experiment de- 
monstrates that shell removal rnay destabilize the 
sediment. Furthermore, an increment in the median 
grain size and a decrease in the silt-clay content of the 
sediment was observed in the shell removal patches, 
possibly by the erosion of the finest sediment fractions. 
This phenomenon probably affected the survival of 
deposit-feeding organisms or promoted their migration 
to more advantageous areas. 

Despite the evidence indicating that shell removal 
negatively affect the densities of Corophium insidio- 
sum and Heteromastus similis, probably through sedi- 
ment destabilization and modification, other possibili- 
ties must be considered. Predation is one alternative 
explanation. Macroinfaunal species living near the 
sediment-water interface such as H. similis (see Botto 
et  al. 1998) and C. insidiosum are highly susceptible 
to predation by motile surface predators. During the 

experimental period, flocks ranging between 20 and 
80 two-banded plovers Charadnus falklandicus were 
observed feeding in the study area. Plovers possibly 
avoid feeding in patches with sheli, preying heavily in 
shell-removal patches (see Quammen 1984, Gerritsen 
& van Heezik 1985). 

Another plausible explanation is that the recruitment 
of these species was affected by the presence of the 
shells. The turbulent flow caused by the substrate pro- 
truding structures rnay enhance passive larval recruit- 
ment (Eckman 1983). Sampling evidence Supports this 
argument: shell removal affected 2 of the species that 
increased their abundances in the internal shell sedi- 
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experimental period (Gutierrez 1998). However, it is 
possible that the design of the experiment was not 
adequate enough to test this kind of effect because 
of hydrodynamic disturbance. When an obstruction 
occurs the equilibrium conditions are reached at 
approximately 25 times the height of the obstruction 
(See Nowell & Jumars 1984). Thus, the size of our 
experimental units rnay not be large enough to avoid 
the effect of turbulent flow generated by the surround- 
ing shells standing in life position and protruding from 
the sediment. 

Response to shell introduction 

The shell introduction experiment rnay provide 
indirect evidence of post-settlement mortality. The 
not significant differences obtained for juveniles of 
Laeonereis acuta and the significantly higher abun- 
dance of adult L. acuta in the inner shell sediment 
could be an indication that settlement by these 
species occurs approximately at the Same magnitude 
in the shell cavities, surrounding sediment and un- 
shelled sediment, but that post-settlement mortality is 
lower in the protected internal environment of the 
shells. Predation is one possible explanation. We 
demonstrate that shorebirds avoid probing inside the 
cavity of life-position shells. In addition, considenng 
the location of the experimental area in the intertidal 
slope and the time of the year when the expenment 
was performed, mortality rnay also have been caused 
by the high summer temperatures (e.g. Hsieh & 

Simon 1991). Water content was higher for the inter- 
nal shell sediment than the external one, which indi- 
cates a reduced level of desiccation stress inside the 
shell cavities. Post-settlement migration is another 
possibility to explain these patterns. Settled poly- 
chaetes rnay migrate to areas with better conditions 
for survival (see Miron et al. 1991) such as, for exam- 
ple, the protected, wet, and organically nch internal 
shell sediment. 
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The results obtained with ostracods, nematodes and 
Uca uruguayensis could be explained by differential 
mortality, and also by an increased settlement inside 
the sheil cavities. The non significant differences in the 
harpacticoid copepod abundance between the shell 
sediment and the surrounding shells rnay indicate that 
the turbulente generated by protruding shells en- 
hances settlement in the internal sediment as well as in 
the immediately surrounding substrate (see Eckman 
1983). The presence of U. uruguayensis occupying 
shell cavities in this experiment and their absence in 
the shell samples taken from natural beds can be 
explained by the intertidal height where the expen- 
mental units were instailed. U. uruguayensis inhabits 
burrows in upper intertidal areas, adjacent to the sur- 
rounding Spartina densif7ora salt marshes (Boschi 
1964), while natural beds of superficial life-position 
razor clams are located at lower intertidal heights. The 
introduction of shells in the high intertidal area pro- 
vides a structural element that rnay be adopted as 
refuge by U. uruguayensis. 

Positive effects and physical ecosystem engineering 
by oystercatchers 

The overall conclusion of this study is that superficial 
iife-position Tagelus plebeius shells are positively 
affecting the abundance of organisms and nchness of 
species. Positive interactions are not typicaily dis- 
cussed as important community processes in the litera- 
ture (Kareiva & Bertness 1997) and have not been 
emphasized in studies of intertidal communities (Bert- 
ness & Leonard 1997). Moreover, field manipulation 
experiments to understand the effects of physical 
ecosystem engineers are still uncommon (Bertness & 

Leonard 1997, Jones et al. 1997). Ecosystem engineer- 
ing rnay occur in 2 basic ways: (1) autogenic engineer- 
ing, where the engineer is Part of the new physical 
state (e.g. plant growth), and (2) allogenic engineering, 
where the engineer transforms materials from one 
physical state to another and is not necessanly Part of 
the permanent physical structure of the ecosystem 
(e.g. construction of dams by beavers; Jones et al. 
1997). In our study, clam mortality rnay be considered 
a case of allogenic ecosystem engineering. As was 
mentioned previously (see 'Introduction'), the forma- 
tion of the honzon of Holocene life-position razor clams 
can be largely explained by a gradual and continuous 
predation by the American oystercatcher Haernatopus 
palliatus (Iribarne et al. 1998) which results in the 
accumulation of life-position shells in the substrata. 
With the occurrence of erosive processes and the con- 
sequential surfacing of the shells, new resources are 
created and a control over different abiotic resources 

and forces is exerted (see Fig. 8). Thus, oystercatchers 
have long been engineenng sediments by preying on 
razor clams. Organisms that engineer sediments (e.g. 
benthic bioturbators; Levinton 1995) tend to have large 
ecosystem level effects because sediments integrate 
many resources such as living space, nutrients and 
prey (Jones et al. 1997). Although the surfacing of the 
shells is a recent process considering the extent of the 
honzon, it could be predicted that oystercatcher engi- 
neenng can have ecosystem-level effects that rnay last 
for long penods of time, even centunes or more (e.g. 
Jones et al. 1994). Moreover, this case may be evidence 
that the indirect effects of an interaction rnay be latent 
for a long penod of time and expressed only when an 
auxiliary process occurs (i.e. erosion and surfacing of 
shells). 
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